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Handy Tools
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have without doubt the

D.

Barton

Reynoidsville Hardware

DEEMER GO.

V.

i'rrit Fitlt Lhirof

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Coal and G;is Healing Stove
and Kanget".

(las Lamps and One Fixtures.

Agent for Welpbiuh Lamps
and Mantles.

Plumbers' in Stock.

Gas Tin

and a
Specialty,

arc more than
t hey 're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such .goods and yon want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for
that's too poor even for a
gift

MiriasBCB uii omens, vfe
largest and most

Deemer k

Dress Goods
O,.- - 1 r..,.,, !,..! ll

line 01 Black woods ever shown in Keynoldsville.
Novelties from 124 to 50c. per yard.
Fine Black Crepon from $1.00 to $2.00.
42-Inc- h Serge at 25c. per yard.
A beautiful line of all-wo- Poplins in all shades. v

A fine line of Dress Patterns Dress Trimmings to
match.
Call and see our Silk Waist Patterns from 35c. to
$1.25 per yard.
A line of Taffetas.

vFur Collarettes
Something you need for cool Ask to see
our $1.79 We have a few left; we ex-
pect another new lot in this week.

, Ladies,' Misses and

Coats and Wraps
Ladies' plain cloth Capes, Kersey and
nicely trimmed.
Ladies' plain and crushed plush Collar
and Front they are beauties fancy lined. --

Our Ladies' Jackets great care has been taken to
select only one of a kind. Call and see our new
Blues, Tans and Greens. We can save you money
on any wrap you buy of us. We can give

' yu fi00(l values.

See our WOOL from 2.50 to $4.00 per
pair; Cotton Blankets from 45c. to $1.25; Haps from 75c.
to $2.00. Yarns and Flannels of all kinds.

fl.

r

VOLUME PENiYA., OCTOHER NITMliEK

&

Go.

A. D. &

Supplies

Plumbing. Flttina,
Ming Spouting

convenient;

something

complete

GO.

complete

evenings.
Collarettes.

Children's

Bouclays,

fur-triuime- d

certainly

BLANKETS
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The school has received otioufrli
to justify them in going

ahead with the lecture, course. Next
Friday tho first number will lie given.
The Schubert tjimrtette will enterliiln
fn that evening. Now. nil pcopl.! who
love mimic should lit tend this, also
thoxn who don't, (If there bo any such
people). "Much; hnth ohurins to scot ho
tho snvngo benst." somo one bus suld.
Let nil come nnd enjoy this fonst for the
soul.

After this will coino tho lecture by
world-renowne- d men. Whut do we go
to lectures for ? To learn now things,
grasp new thoughts which will tuuke
us nobler men nnd women. Komo one
may sny, "Why they sny things I have
thought of m,vsi?lf." . r'orhaps they do,
but they put that thought Into a pleas-
ing, polished sentence, und it comes to
us with a clear forcible light, stimulat-
ing within us new thoughts along with
tho old, and revealing tho old in a
broader and plainer light.

Tho persons, especially tho young
people, who sny, "Oh, I do not care for
lectures, they aro too dry Hnd prosy,"
whut future can you predict for such?
Ho who appreciates beauty wherever
found, whose soul is thrilled by the ex-

hibition of talent In whatever form ho
nlone may some day hniio to bo not
merely the artist's fond admirer, but
the artist indeed. He who is eager to
learn and become spiritually and Intel-
lectually elevated will expend his
greatest cTTort and place himself in con-tu-

wit the leading minds and advanc-
ing spirit of his uge.

a young person's llfo has been
altered by Impressions received In a
good lecture. Realizing what good re-

sults snny be otalned from good lectures,
we will show our sympathy with this
movement to bring to Rcynoldsvllle tho
best American talent by contributing
liberally our presence on the chosen
dates.

Why don't some of you Juniors and
fiib-Junio- make a few contributions
to this column? Are you afraid your con'
tribal Ions will bo refused or ridiculed?
This column, as has been said before,
is not for three or four persons alone.
ft Is distinctly for the benefit of tho
High School. If It were for one class
only it would bo indicated thus at the
bead of tho column: but as It Ss for the
bonullt of No. 14, it Is culled tho HlliH
School Bulletin. It is ttoe duty of
every scholar In the room to lend his
cheerful aid and make the column a
success. Theoldsaw, "Faint boart never
won fair ludy," applies in thfecase as well
as In any other. If you are too fnlnt-hoarto- d

to try, how do yon ever expect
to be able to express your thoughts In
written form? Tho people who scan
our work with critical eyo will not be
very severe in their criticisms, because
they know that we are but amateurs
and huve not tho polish of professional
art. If your pieces are altered some
what, do not feel Insulted, for it Is nil
for the best. If our frail attempts at
composlon always were printed In tho
same words In which they are written,
they would sometimes be ery sad spec-
imens of our English tongue. Again
wo ask all to endeavor and try to help
us put before the public a respectable
.column from tho High School. Any-
thing from an essay to a local will be
gratefully appreciated by us.

Some of the scholars think that
three of the Seniors aro on the

board that the column Is especially for
the 'benefit of the class of 119. This Is
a mistake, as all should know, because
the editors were elected by the school.

If you have anything you want pub-
lished, hand It to any one of the editors
and, unless it is a joke too strong against
any person, It will he published. Re-

member that we are not respecters of
persons.

LOCAL.

Miss Amelia Morrow has returned
from a visit In Pittsburg.

Somo of the Juniors say that "the
boys In Senior class have a swelled
head." Three boys with ono dwelled
head Is something now.

Tho studies In tho Junior olass were
omitted Friday forenoon on account of
an examination in Physios.

Several young ladles In High School
are cutting their wisdom teeth and in
consequence aro very much elated.

Muggins, batter known as "Shorty",
for short, got a now bat.

One of the Juniors knows whero
chestnuts may bo found In good quanti-
ties.

A "00 Is taking lossons In whistling.
Winflold Starloy, a familiar face in

High School, returned Monday.
Miss Mollis McDonald spent Sunday

with her parents In Falls Crook.
It is said that most girls are talking

machines and tlioro aro a fow in the
Junior clurs that cannot be surpassed.

Tho Shakespearean Lllernry Society
elected tho following officers for the
coming month: Pres., Alda H. MeKn- -

tiro, Vlee-lYos- ., Pearl Harto: Sec.
ICIslo Ttoss: Program Committee, Ilor-tli- n

Mnrfhnll, Reynolds Gitaon; Critics,
Florence Stone, .loo Mitchell nnd F. S.
Hreed.

LnFnyeMo Day was olworved In tho
ehon's ut woek.

Gettysburg Washington.

Tho Inst of the Pennsylvania llnilrond
Company's flve-dn- y eronnlly conduct-
ed tours from HufTalti, Krlo, Pittsburg
and principal Intermediate points, to
Gettysburg and Washington, will leave
November 7th.

Uound-trl- p tickets. Including trans-

portation, Pullman lierth In each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and carrlnjio
drive over the battlefield nt Gettysburg,
and hotel accommodations nt Washing-
ton In Miort, ull necessary expenses
will be sold at rate of $iV(K) from Sus-tensi-

Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester,
Syracuse and Intormodinto stations on
tho New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad; 24.0O from Elmlrn;
f2V00 from Krlo and Corry: I21."0 from
Willlumsport; fcW.OO from Pittsburg
and points west of Altoona, nnd propor-
tionate rates from othnr points.

Tickets will also bo good to return on
regular trains until November 17, but
without Pullman accommodations.

Descriptive itineraries and full infor-
mation enn bo obtninod of ticket ngonts;
B. V. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo
District. Buffalo. N. Y.; F. Pulmntcer,
City Ticket Agent, 11 East Main street,
Rochester, N. Y.J K. S. Harrar, Divi-
sion Ticket Agent, Wllliamsport: Thos.
E. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, Pittsburg; or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Millions Oiven Away,
Tt Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of ono concern in the land who
art.-- not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; nnd have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of tho Throat, Chest and Lungs
aro surely cured by It. Call on H. A.
Stoke, Druggist, and got a trial bottle
free. Regular slr.o fiOc. and II. Every
bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded. .

Paradise.

While picking apples .ono day last
woek Martin Strouso fell off a ladder
and severely sprained his loft arm.

Amos Strouso had tho misfortune to
get one of his horses hurt so badly last
week that, he had to kill the animal to
end its misery.

Scott Syphrlt and Ruth Cathors at
tended a party at tho home of Henry
Norris last Thursday eve.

Henry Roush, of Big Soldier, visited
his uncle, P. M. Wells, last Sunday.

MlssOrpha Nowcome, of Brookvlllo,
Is a visitor at tho home of Noah Syphrlt.

P. Mead Syphrlt, of Sugar Hill, was
in Paradise lost Sunday.

Tho hour for service at tho M. E.
church has been changed from 3.30 to
3.00 p. m.

W. A. Sheesley Is erecting a new
born.

About seventy-fiv- e people attended an
old fashioned corn-huskin- g at the resi-
dence of William Dougherty last Thurs-
day evening.

Amos Strouse Is busy hauling hay to
Eleanora.

Dick Yohe and wife have returned
homo from a five weeks' visit at Carson
City.

Any person wishing to buy potatoes
should call on Scott Syphrlt.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suf-

fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,
or any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), ask them if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale
here and is performing some wonderful
oures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have
fulled to do, try Otto's Cure. Largo
sizes i'c, and 50o. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Af'TIVE 8OLI0ITOHS WANTED EVEHY-"wher- o
for "Tho hloiy of I ho I'hlllmiliii'N"

by Mil rut IIiiUichiI, commlHxIoutHl by lliu
(iovorniiinnt ss Oltii'tiil llinioiiitii to the War
Deuurtlnelit. The Ixkik wrm In uituv
eiiiiiM ul Hun Fiuiielseo. on tlm 1'iielllc! with
ieiurnl Mtirrlt, In tlm IhmiIUiIh hi Honolulu,

in iiiiiik nuiiK, in iiib irt'lll'lius its itiunim, in
tho liisiu-uen- eniniM Willi Atfiiliiuliln. mi tin,
deck of tlm Olympla with Dewey, uml In tliurouror liultln nt tho full of Munllu. Iloiiunzu
lot ukkiiu. lirlmrnl or orlxliml lietureH takenliy tlovurnmmit photoKiiiplu.in on tliu Mixit.
l.uruo book. Low iiru'tm. lliu urollts. Krelidit
luilu. Credit Klven. Drop ull tntxhy unof-llel- al

wur book. Outrlt five. Address, K. T.
Harbor, bu:'y.,8turliiiiuruuce Uldtf ., I'liicuiro.

Mnlclirs.
Tho innn who was old rnont'h to

kunw lit tler was chasing op nnd down
a Sixteenth trcpt lioiucliim house, try-
ing to find a mutch to liiilit a cigarette
with.

"Did it over occur to yon," he snld
to tlio man who fi.TilIy f mid n lipht
for him, "'.vl.ut a liuon uml u Leiii.'ou
the cigureiti! imiiiu'.iif.irer hat hern to
the iniit-o- mnmifiiPturer? Think of it a
moment. First, however, give mo un- -

ntlicr match for tlii riMretfi1. I don't
know how mnov cit,iri'tu : uro mucin in
this country. Uif let on, fur the sake of
nrgutiiiut, Kiy there uro n thnuxund
riirloiiils a V"nr. Well, it (alius on nu
average another liclit, please fonr
muti'lies to the ci. arclti', n:id the mmiu-factui-

of mutches must therefore
iiiuke 4,01)0 curloiids of 1'iutelies jnst to
tntutt'ie cigarette (leua.iid. Von limy
not think 4.000 carloads in n great
qnmtti'y, hv.t if yon I. new how haul it
was to gei ono match when yonr ci(;:ir-ett-

is out, you would ti.inlt 4,000 car-
loads wasn't a fow it you hud to go
around begging tlieiu. I huvo never
given serious study to the mutter, hut,
looking nt it cusuully, I should suy the
match tnniitifat'tnrrrif owe nil inestima-
ble dent of grutitmlo to the cigarette
makers. " Now York Sim.

Cnli frmiN ;lory.
An ordinary service to munkind is

Ufliinlly paid for lit current rates in legal
tender. All extraordinary service, not
involving tho element of heroism, is

by both legal tender nnd more
or less fame. Tho highest of nil services,
rendered nt the risk of life, is supposed
to receiy its full compensation in glory,
nnaccoiiipnr.icil by morn sordid consid-
erations. If, however, tho hero of tho
service InKt mentioned should not be
contented with his meed of glory, but
should denuiud more substantial rewind,'
he may receive it indeed, hut ut a largo
discount from the other (and in senti-
mental estimation morn valuable) con-

sideration.
Unlike the butcher, the bnker and

the candlestick mnkor, who receive
their quid pro qno without a thought
of humiliation, either in their own
minds or yonrs, ttie ninn who khvos
yonr life at the risk of his own is lnolied
npon ns almost if not quite disgracing
himself by accepting your proffered

reward, nlthongh be mny, in
fuot, be in fur sorer need than any ono
of the worthy trio who simply contrib-
ute to yonr necessities or comforts.
Edward P. Jackson in North American
Review.

The (;liii,noriii'ii X nay.
The glowworm's light is suid to huvo

been shown to be dnn to the emission of
rays similar to Roentgen's. Throo hun-
dred glowworms were caught near
Kioto and placed before photogrnphio
plates screcucd from the light by sev-

eral thicknesses of black paper, togother
with plates of brass, copper and alumin-
ium. A piece of cardboard with a hole
in it was plnccd between tho metal and
the photogrnphio plate, and for two
days tho arrangement waa kept in a
dark chamber, sheltered from all foreign
lights. On developing the plnte It
was found to be blackened, except the
part opposite the hole in the cardboard.
The rays of the glowworm would appear
thcreforo to penetrate metal and excite
luminosity in cardboard. When there if
nothing between tho ceusitivo pluto and
the glowworm, the rays are said to !

have like ordinary light, bnt in travers-
ing tome metals and cardboard they
seem to acquire properties like that of
X rays, or it may be that the ordinary
glowworm emits X as well as ordinary
rays. Itevue Soieutiflquo.

A Mriin Trick.
Absentmindedly Brooks stepped up

to the cashier's desk and paid for his
luncheon. Then, accompanied by Riv-
ers, lie wont out into the open air.

"Brooks," said Rivers, "you'd better
go back and settle for yonr dinner if
you don't want the proprietor to follow
yon ont and dnn yon right hero on the
street."

"Great Soottl Didn't I pay for it?"
ejncnlated Brooks. " Where's my chock?
I haven't got' it."

"I picked it np as we left the table,"
aid Rivers. "Here it is."

"Ah, yon have come back to pay the
other gentleman's check," said tho
cashier as Brooks wont back, stepped np
to the desk a second time and handed
ont a half dollur.

When Brooks went outside again, a
moment later, Rivers was nowhere in
sight, and there is another unsettled
account between them. Chicago Trib-
une.

Crimen or Death,
An Austrian professor estimates that

only 900 persons ont of 1,000,000 dio
from old uge, while 1,300 succumb to
gout, 18,400 to measles, 3,700 to apo-
plexy, 7,000 to erysipelus, 7,500 to

4S.000 to scarlet fever, 83,-00- 0

to whoopiug cough, 80,000 to ty-
phoid nud typhus and 7,000 to rheuma-
tism. These averages of course vary ac-
cording to locality. Smallpox does not
even get a rluce in the list. Wus this
Austriun professor an untivacciuutor?
London Globe.

A Good Sturter.
Long I'm cettincr ton arm,): fr

fort, but am unable to find a remedy.
Short It is said that norhl f P milimua

urplus flesh like worry.
Ijong But l have uothincr to worrv

me.
Short Well, lust

Williiiff to let yon loud mo tin Inhi.
lago News..

AN ANCIENT CHES3 KINO.

fTsnlv rnniA rnjuh first In llie nr" irons
A'cM lil t IihIIim llnwrcrl tlirft
Whlln liliii-- nlriitlint "lc, sun iwsrt as h,

Pnnff his on wlfo Invw's nrnlson;
Hniily tlmn innyst Imvc uleasrt Old Pnwtar

John
Anient hi jinstur'-- whpn full royally
Ho r.:t In leit, " nvo flu iIii-ti nt liN kneo,

Whitu liunim of winkM mid glimmered
on.

Whut dust thou horct Thy masters are all
dead,

My heart l full of rnth nnd yonrnlnu pnln
At slht of thee. O Idua. li nt hnst a crown
Oioiastlnt! thi'i' ', mi l o ;i i of siciiine-- flil

Tlirouu'i H.'ud rririv r.!.:hlsof r.nnilcd ring
And murmurs of tho ui k nnjestln town.

,Ic:m Intcolow.

If A SAD NIGHT."

Hon- - rnrlj--l nmt l.eluli Ifnnt Dif-

fered F.ren Alionl tlir Mky.

Leigh Hunt nud Carlyle were once
present nt n small party of equally well
known men. It happened that the

rested with theso two, and tho
others sat, woll pleased to listen. Leigh
limit talked on In bis bright and hope-
ful way, when Carlyle would drop some
henvy tree trunk aorofs his pleasant
stream nnd bank it up with philosophic-
al doubts nnd objections at every Inter-
val, bnt Hunt never ceased his joyous
anticipations nor saturnine Curlylo bin
Infinite demms. The listeners laughed
and applauded by tarns, nnd now fairly
pitted theui ngainst each other as tha
philosophers of hopefulness nnd nnhope-fnlnes- s.

Tlio coutfst oontinned with
ready wit, philosophy, pleasantry aud
profundity nnd extensive knowledge of
boolisj uml charnctor.

Tho opponents were so well matched
that It was quite clear that tho contest
would lust indefinitely, b jt night waa '
fur udvanced, aud the party now broke
np. They all sallied forth, and. leaving
the closo room, the candles and the ar-

guments behind thorn, found themselves
under a most brilliant and starlight sky.
Tbey looked np. Carlyle can have no
answer to this, thought Hunt, and
shouted: "There! Look at that glorious
harmony that sings with infinite voices
nn eternal song of hope in tho soul of
maul"

Carlyle looked np. They all remained
silent to hear what ho would sny. They
begun to think he was silenced at last,
but out of the silence came a fow low
toned words in a broad Scotch aocent:

"Eh, it's u sad nightl"
They nil Inughod nnd then looked

thoughtful. Tbeio might bo some reason
for sadness, too that brilliant firma-
ment perhaps contained infinite worlds,
each full of struggling nnd suffering
beiuga.

t'nrreoKnlard.
Perhaps when ono mukos that conver-

sational blunder which is known as
"break" it is best to say nothing what-
ever about it. Extenuatiou only ren-
ders a bad mnttor worse.

Not long ago a ludy was visiting the
stuolo of a portrait painter aua trying
to mako herself as agreeable as possible
in rctnrn fir n welcome nnd afternoon
tea. She enjoyed the pictures, although
In each case they seemed to her much
idealized, nnd she weut from one to anr.
other, civilly expressing her approba-tion- .

"Ah," sbo said to her hostess, "you
mnst tell rao all about thorn I Who it.
this.;"

"Mrs, Lorraine."
"I don't know her; charming, but-o-

coarse I can't speak for the likeness. "
"I try to bo faithful," said the artist'

humbly,
"Oh, I know! Iknowl And who la-

the very pretty lady iu brownK"'
"That," fuid the other, with 4some

frigidity, "is xuysulf I" Youth's Cow-pauiu-

nelow Decks Durlnx a Fltrlil.
The position of the mon below deck

on a modern vessel of war, thoy boing
isolated by tlio watertight hatches and
doors, has been frequently commented
npon, but their position is not always
so hard as has been supposed. On the
Brooklyn, during tbo fight before San-
tiago, Admiral Schley sent orderlies
among tho mon behind casemates and
below decks tolling thorn tho effects of
the shots and how the fight was going.
When the chnse of tho Colon began, the
orderlies weut down to tho stoko boles
and engine room and told the men
there that the race hnd begun aud ev-
erything depended npon them. Tho wis-
dom of the action wus partly shown in
the outcome. Argonaut.

Ppoplt, at Stone Alto.
"The stone age" is not, properly

speaking, an expression of time. It re-
fers to a stage In civilization which
passed long ago in Europo and Asia,
bnt still lingers in some out of tho way
corners of tho world. A report of La
Plata museum in Puraguuy describes
the Quayoqnis, a small tribe of COO or
600 living near tlio headwaters of tho
Acnray river, ad a truo stone ago people.
They uru timid, harmlons folks, desper-
ately nfraid of tho whites, and with
reusou, us they hnvo boon shumofuljy
abused by tliem. They huvo no weupons
for dofunso suvo bows, luuccs und stoue
tomuhuwkH. They aro undersized nnd
round headed.

IuiirrsHln tho Xcluhbora.
Mr. Wigsby See hero, my love,

there is somo uiiHtako. Tho baggage
mail has loft suvou trunks on our

front porch.
Mrs. Wignby (who has just returned

from tho mountains) Imbecile! Don't
you uudorstnnd? IIo's coming buck uf ter
dark for tbo oxtra five. Clevelund
Plain Dealer.


